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Philanthropy based NFT project promoting quality education for all



Why Buy a Pencil?

Through the purchase of Quirky Pencil NFTs, you are investing in the most powerful investment in our

future - education. 

We are giving back 70% of secondary sales, which go towards non-profit organizations, we as a

community decide on. Additionally, 10% of initial mint sales will be used to start a scholarship fund. 

Investing in education breeds creativity and offers the opportunity for students to become independent

and productive members of society, positively impacting the economy.

 

It all starts with a pencil and a dream!  

Rewards DAO VotingVIP Access Giving Back 
to Students

Merchandise



Get to Know Quirky Pencils

 

5,000 NFTs 1 Sol token
How Many? How Much? Where to Buy?

www.quirkypencils.art

When available for sale?
Pre-sale = TBD*

Public sale = TBD*

How do I get Sol tokens?
See instructions in our 

Discord server

*See our Discord server for latest updates

https://www.quirkypencils.art/
https://discord.gg/FvTQtq2B
https://discord.gg/FvTQtq2B
https://discord.gg/FvTQtq2B
https://discord.gg/FvTQtq2B
https://discord.gg/FvTQtq2B


HOLDER REWARD FUND
50%

BUSINESS VENTURES & TEAM FUND
40%

SCHOLARSHIP FUND
10%

Initial Sale Distribution

 

1,000 NFTs for pre-sale 3,985 NFTs for launch sale* 

*Note: The team is reserving 15 NFTs that will be used for free airdrops and giveaways.



CHARITY FUND
70%

BUSINESS VENTURES
30%

Secondary Sale Distribution

Holders chosen 
non-profit org.

will go here

Holders chosen 
non-profit org.

will go here



up to 72 holders will be airdropped 
2 Sol tokens*

*The more Quirky Pencil NFTs you buy, the more chances for you to win Sol tokens. Trivia sessions & lottery

winners are held and announced in our Discord server. 

How Rewards Work

For every 250 Quirky Pencil NFTs sold,

Lottery drawing will take place, and 



*Only holders have access to specific channels in our Discord server, which grants you the authority to vote.

Funds will be sent to the selected organization

How Donations Work

Holders will choose as a community two additional education
related non-profit organizations of interest*

Holders will vote* on which organization we send the funds



*Only holders have access to specific channels in our Discord server. 

How Trivia Sessions Work

Each week (up to 20 weeks), trivia sessions will take place and at
the end of each session winning holders - through random
lottery - will be announced in our Discord server and
airdropped Sol tokens

Our "Day 1" holders who purchased our NFT during pre-sale will
decide on the best day and time to host all trivia sessions*

Periodically, giveaways will occur to selected holders who
participate

Increase your knowledge by playing trivia and win prizes

https://discord.gg/


Our Traits

14 Woods27 Leads 38 Colors 57 Skins

28 Erasers 58 Metals 52 Backgrounds



Our Team

Founder
Principal London

Art Director
Professor Elmer

Vision Director
Professor Cam

Communications 
Director

Professor Nichelle

UI/UX Designer
Professor Ade

Web Developer
Professor Addarg



Ready to Join Us?

@QPencils

Quirky Pencils Academy#6879

www.quirkypencils.art

https://twitter.com/QPencils
https://discord.gg/FvTQtq2B
https://www.quirkypencils.art/


Thank you for
supporting
education!
www.quirkypencils.art

https://www.quirkypencils.art/

